
Govemment of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Expenditure
E-Coord-I Branch

Sub: Uploading of Compendium of instructions.

Please find enclosed a copy of O.M. dated l2m April, 2017 regarding
compendium of instructions for creation, revival, continuation and transfer ofposts as
approved by competent authority for issuing Secretaries and FAs of all the
Ministries/Departments.

2. It is requested that the same may be uploaded in the Department of
Expenditure's Website.

(Sobeer Singh)
us(E.c.r)

13.04.2017
Encl: As above.

Incharge, MC, MoF(DoE)



No. 7( I )/E.CoordJ/2017
Government of India
Ministry of Finance

Department of Expenditure

North Block, New Delhi
Dated, l2th April ,2017

OFFICE MEMORANDT]M

subject: Compendium of instructions for creation, Revival, continuation and rransfer
of posts.

This Department has issued instructions related to creation, deemed abolition, revival
and continuation of posts from time to time. Therefore, in supersession of all previous
instructionv orders regarding creation, continuation, transfer and revival of posts, it has been
decided, with the approval of competent Authority, to issue a compendium of instructions
covering all the aspects relating to these issues.

2-l rhese instructions shall apply to creation/continuation/revival of posts in all
Ministries/ Departments, their Attached offices, Subordinate offices, statutory bodies etc.

2.2 Proposal for creation/revival/continuation/supemumerary posts should be routed
through IFD of concemed Ministry.

2.3 These instructions are not applicabte to cpSEs, which may follow the instructions
issued by Department ofPublic Enterprises in this regard.

2.4 lnstructions in respect ofAutonomous Bodies will be issued separately.

3.1 Creation of Posts:

a. All powers with respect to creation of posts delegated under DFpRs stands
withdrawn and only Finance Minister (for below JS level posts) and cabinet (for

. JS and above level posts) would be the competent Authority for creation ofposts.
b. For creation ofposts at JS and above levels, onry'cabinet' and no other .Standing

Committee' is competent, except in respect of requirements relating to national
security.

c' Approval of this Department is not required for creation of statutory posts. only
those posts may be considered as Statutory, whose name and revel/ pay scale have
been specifically provided in an Act of parliament (only post mentioned in
Statute, not support staff).

d. Proposals for creation of posts may be referred to Department of Expenditure
through respective IFD with the approval of Secretary and Minister in-charge of
the concerned administrative Ministry.

e. The proposals for creation of posts may be submitted on file, along with the
prescribed checklist issued by this Department (Annexure -l). Separati checklist
may be prepared for each.category of post. proposals received without proper
checklist would not be considered and retumed.

f. Specific exemptions for creation of posts granted to any Ministry/ Department by
this Department will however continue.



3'2 The rever ofapproval for creation ofposts is summarized in the fo owing tables:

0"0,., jll 
Ministries/ Departments, Attached offices, Subordinate offices, Statutory 

.

4.1 Supernumeraryposts:

The following principles should be observed while creating supemumerary posts:
a. The supernumerary posts are created for the purpose oFaccommodating the lien ofaGovemmenr servanr who. though entitled t[ tliJ-. lien against ihe.;;;;;';,,cannot be so accommodated becjuse ofnon_availability of sucih a post.b. The supernumerary post is a shadow p"r,, i... ," ;rft, ur" u*JhJ ,o such a post.The supernumerary post is created'for 

" O.nri," and fixed period. Since, asupernumerary post is created for accommodating an officer ti, h" i, ;t;o.be;i; 
"regular post, it should not be created for an indefrnTte perioa.c' Th^e supernumerary post is personar to the officer ilr *r,o* it is created and no otherofficer can be appointed.agiinst such a post. It stands auorished as soon as the officerfor whom it was created vacates it on account oi'."ii."r"nt 

". 
i. 

";;;;;;il;d ;another regular post. In other words, no officiating uirung"m"nt. can be made againstsuch a post.
d' Administrative authorities shourd maintain a record of the supernumerary posts, theparticulars of the individuals who hold tiens against th# ";t;;';.:;;ri;;abolition of such posts as and when the horder oi?t. port, retire or are absorbed inregular permanent posts, for the purpose of verification'of service fo, p;n;;. -'- -

5.1 Deemed Abolition & Revival of posts:

a. All posts, except newly 
^created 

posts. kept in abeyance or remaining vacant for aperiod of more than 2 years in uny Mlnirtryi Departmen/ etf,"nea omc.7Subordinate office/ Statutory body, would be considired 
", 

,d";;';;Iil;;
. unress an exemption has been givenatthetime orsanctioning the post. 

-'--"-"--
b. A post falling into the category of .deemed aboiished, 

"unro-t 
b" nil"a up prio, toobtaining its .revival, 

from Department ofExpenditure.c. Statutory posts, the name and level/ pay scale of which is specifically provided forin an Act of parliament, are ex"mitei from falling in tne 
"ut"!o.y"oi:;;;;;;abolished' on remaining vacant for a period of mori than 2 year!. d"t the-;;,;mentioned in Statute may be considered Statutory, not their support sta#.d' Newly created posts (posrs which have been sanciioned recentiy by Department ofExpenditure/ Cabinet), which do not have RRs wourd fa, unier the 

"ur"no.u 
oi

'deemed abolished,_after a period of 3 years from the d"re ;i;a;;;;;;-l*r1,;;
crarified that this relaxation wourd not 6e applicabre to tr,.." ,"*ry-"r*t"J pori.
which have existing RRs.

e. Revivar ofposts wourd be considered in rare and unavoidable circumstances onlv.f. Proposals for revival-of posts may be refered to tf,i. O.pr.tr.ri ;i;; ;ffi;with the prescribed checklist issued by this Deparrment (Annexure - lD. S;p;;;;;
checklist may be prepared 

.for.eacli post. pioposals i""elreO *itf,ori i-fe,checklist would not be considered_

5.'2. All Ministries/ Departments.. may submit to this Department, within 3 months, anActior Taken Report regarding abolition ofposts which are vacant for more th"" ;t;; i;the Ministry/ Department and organizations under their administrative contror. errtr,"'r, *r,ii"

Below JS level Finance Minister



The conditions for deemed abolition are provided in the following table:

Existing fost thEid in abefinie/ ,icanr
Ior more than 2 veart

Post is deemed-abolGhed

\ewly createdTost - nns ao not Axist

Do not flall ,.,rd"id.em.dl

referring any proposal for crD.pud.;;;;y"*i;,.;t#;ii::{il[JJi,'#,,i1,,,ix],?,![:iff 
::,,xi:i.i:,.yfor more than 5 years on the date of referrin! if";ilil r,""1 0"", abolished.

,"n.r;"r"j'.:ii::'J,lno[':'^::ild be 
. considered subjecr- to continuarion or rhe

o.p,.t,"# 
"iE-p#;il ;;,ff*iiJ: ff ld1l'J;:;1.i%,.ff;'i: ;g"fi;(Exp')' Secreury IDoPT) and cauinet secretaf . i;d:;r#'""nrinuarion of Secretarv level

ff :: .i:'JiJ# i ilffi , [',,,i::T"#fl 
il il il;;,d lin"",n"a il iiln"ffi ff ;

6.2 Competent Authority flor continuation of posts is as follows:

7. Transfer ofposts:

A post sanctioned for a

8. This issues with the approval of Finance Minister.

,1 pusr sanc,oned lor a specific purpose in an orpanization may not be diverted foranother purpose ar rhe same o. oin r.r,'salior. a"r.r"Jiilj,"rr.r, diversion/ adjustmenr ofposts would amounr to creation.of new.port *itt .;rrttu"neorls aOotition of existing post andprror approval of Departmenr of Expenditure ir;;q;i;;;;;;*r".

Deputy Secretary(E.C.t j
Tet # 2309 2761

To,

l. Secretaries ofall Ministries/ Departments of Govemment of India2. Financial Advisers of all MinistrieV Departments of Govemment of India

JS and below level-

CoS[Secre@
L aDtnet Secretervl
CoSasab@
Spproval ofpM



ANNEXURE-I

S.No. Particulars
Details of Post

1 Name/ Designation of the post

2 Pay Scale of the post

3 Nature of Post (Scientific/Techn ical/Ad min/Facu lty/other
4 Duties and responsibilities of the post
5 Functional justification for creation
6 Does this post exists with same scale of pay and grade

pay

7 How work is being managed in the absence of the post
8 Mode of recruitment of post (enclose copy of RRs) DR/Deputation/Promotion
9 Essential and minimum qualification of the post
10 No. of existing posts in the grade of the post (a) Sa nctioned

(b) Vacant (with date)
11 lmmediate lower (feeder) post in the hierarchy (a) Sanctioned

(b) Vacant (with date)
77 lmmediate higher (promotional) post in the hierarchy (a) Sanctioned

(b) Vacant (with date)
1J Workload of the post (Extract of SIU study, if any)
t4 Possibility of outsourcing/contract/redeployment
15 Financial implication (both recurring and non-recurring)
76 Matching Savings (Specific posts with pay scales)

(FA moy certify thot posts ore live and not surrendered
eorlier or recommended by SIU for obolition)

!7 Whether any Norms exist for the proposed posts. A copy
of the Norms may be provided.

Organization Details
1 Name of the organization
2 Status of Organization (Ministry/ Department/

Autonomous/ Attached/ Subordinate)
3 Detailed sanctioned strength (category wise) with pay

scale and vacancy position (with date of vacancy)
4 Whether the organization has been studied by SIU/

IWSU. lf so, details
5 Any other relevant information

Certificate: lt is certified that all such posts under the administrative control of this Ministry/
Departlrent which are vacant for more than 5 years, have been abolished

Concurrence of Financial Advisor Concurrence of Secretary

Checklist for Creation of Posts



ANNEXURE-II

S. No. Particulars

L Name of the organ ization

2 Name of the post

3 Pay Scale of the post

4 Date of Vacancy

5 Mode of recruitment of the post (enclose copy of RRs) DR/Deputation/Promotion
6 No. of posts in the grade of post proposed to be

revived

(a) Sanctioned

(b) Vacant (with date)
7 Duties and responsibilities of the post

8 Functionaljustification for revival of the post

9 Efforts made to fill up the post, since date of vacancy
(in chronologicol order with relevont documents)

10 How the work is being managed in the absence of the
post and why this arrangement cannot continue

77 Possibilaty of outsourcing/ contract
72 Financial implication of the revival of post

13 Matching Savings (Specific posts with pay scales)
(FA moy certify that these posts ore live ond nol
surrendered eorlier or recommended by SIU for obotition)

74 No. of Posts in immediate lower (feeder) grade (alSanctioned

(b) Vacant (with date)
15 No. of Posts in immediate higher (promotional) grade (a) Sanctioned

(b) Vacant (with date)
16 Detailed sanctioned strength and vacancy position of

the orsan ization (grade-wispI

77

Whether the post has been offered as matching
savings for creation/ revival of any other post

18 Whether the post has been recommended for
abolition by SIU/ IWSU/ ERC

19 Any oth er relevant information

certificate: lt is certified that all such posts under the administrative .ontrol of thiirrtinistryT
Department which are vacant for more than 5 years, have been abolished

Concurrence of JS/ Director (Admin) Concurrence of Financial Advisor

Checklist for Revival of Posts


